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A DEMOCRATIC COMPETITIVE can market had not been impaired
TARIFF vs. A REPUBLICAN by the economic collude of Europe

PROHIDITIVE TARIFF. .following the dcfe.it 01 the peace
treaty and the reconstruction pro-Whi- le

the leading Republican pa-- 1 gram or the Democratic admlnistra-pcr- s

of the country have rellected lion after the armistice,
the Democratic opposition to the The esscr:.-- l difference between
Profiteers' tariff bill, a small sec- - the Democratic an 1 Republican tariff
tion of the Republican press the ! policies are. that the Democratic
morons of Republican journalism ! tariff policy 13 a competitive taritf,
have bought to defend the infamous with duties so levied as insure
schedules of this bill by the counter
charges of free trade and free-trad- - out doing injury to or discriminat
crs brought against Democratic I ing against any legitimate business;
tariff policy the turllt policy of the ., .....1, ,1,0 nnnt,iin'0
spokesmen, respectively. No more
convincing answer could be made
to this than the fact that the tariff
revenue under the present Simmons-Underwoo- d

act is greater for the fis-

cal year just passed than was the
revenue under the Payne-Aldric- h

act, heretofore the highest In the
history of the country.
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win wining pay still niglier ; i w-ou- j, ami ; cintinua- -
prlces for things they buy, pro-

viding mills and factories are
opened up and labor is employed, ig-

noring the overshadowing fact
the mills and the factories
as all natural industries would be
wui-kiii- iui. ume uio

bond Sena- -

the producers had a foreign market
for their products if the Amerl- -
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If you would try our

Soda
A taste is test and
taste calls for more. If
you would only try our
ftrl" rmi wmilfl ifa

"swallow"
Sliper-dellClOUSne- Democrats,

great purity and the
derful delight offers. It
doesn't take real hot

'. day to enjoy SODA.
It's pleasurable drink at

times and for every- -

body.

The Rexall Store

WELLS DRUG CO.

Hayti
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KEEP TMES AGAIN

editor Missouri
ent Democratic competitive tariff from

Reed's :.nta-tiv- e

Senator wuld speak there again
which have

posted announced these
columns Senator's former speak-
ing date
published mil

made Poplar Bluir..
time, .against

nomination numerous
have stated expect

continue believe
Xiin light. Nothing Senator

Reed said, wiH alter
facts made

rec"l iioiuin..'e4.
"bitter

i'lfor vallow,"
that

;BOiehow. other
With h's faults Jim

Missouri

Hayti

appointment
appointment

Carutiiersville
Wednesday,

Caruthorsvillo,

mai'kable frigidity,
''some tiualiti don't

anybody .:,:e.l ..bo-.- ' tight
the Democratic househ M doing

serious injury the party. Like
cats, they light

there

A

Judging from of candi-
dates published in the Caruthers-vlll- e

Republican, Republicans
have candidate Congress

district, the
ticket. just presumed

there
Hays' ticket
knowing
general election?

defeat

'it store resident deafer

Jiopai Oowcoata

THE

WHEN MACHINE NOT MA-CHIN-

WHEN YOU ARE PART

CurtUhcrsvillo Republican
corlpMon short time

about political bosses politi-
cal machines. Now

combined composed

ma-

chine
Senator. patron Saint

Gov. Hyde
army supporting
Brewster, presume Hyde

'Holy Alliance' order
'Boss"

measures which under
referendum.

Republican
i.ould have bitterly opposed

contingent
loc.".l adherents short time

Dickey

Goldstein Spencer. course Spen-

cer Brewster because
want another Louis

Senator would interfere
with succession went

promise Barrett
wh'-- h

.idef Presid"-s- t.

parenthesis
those expecting Spencer's help

Goldstein.
.County Prlntln;

s'lfTor
','orbi'i

Democratic nttitmip
expressed

McCumber

labor,

Republi-

can Machine 'going down
line' choice bosses.

noticed Globe-Democr- at

appointees
assured Brewster

remlscot county,
derstand Pemiscot county

production. Snencer
further depression votes

theory further

delation,
largely

present

received

only

announcing
Mon-

day

speech
which

slu.r

Reed

becauso

County

Hyde's

About complaint have
hear Barrett

responsible i;vas
county

Herald

night,

Republican and the new bosses.
New this is not our light but a

r public matter we feel that the pub-

lic is entitled to know the cause of
the change of heart of payors which

to mould public 3ntimeiu
and in closing v-- mi&ht warn Brew-

ster not to pay too much attention
to promises of new prophets tor wc

understand that Stubbl 'field and
Robertson and other old ti.uo leaders
have said among themselves that
they believe the rank and file of tho
party are for Barrett, and that by
heck, they intend to see that the
rank and file have their way.

irk
ONE ON TEXAS.

A cattleman from o'ie of tho re
mote co;:ntit'h of T:'- - was i:i Aus-

tin, the capital, looking up some
school land titles, in tho course of
which he entertained the office as-

sistant with a diatribe against the
I or'isbiturp for the pasc''f of cr-- t

in ' s on " ing mi: or. ! vi h'"
'. "1 .1 h. a.-- . rough : a'-- ft '

o plained apologetically .'iat ; i ef-

fort had been made at a late session
of the Legislature to have the law
changed, but It was defeated 'by u

man from "your county named
Smith."

The cattleman turned upon the as-

sistant with astonishment. 'Smith!'
ho exclaimed. "Smith! Thunder!
We didn't send Smith down here to
represent us in the Legislature! We
sent him to tho penitentiary!"

.

Morning glories expect to adorn
somebody's porch, but tthoy would
much rather run wild In a cornfield.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF PRETTY PERCALES. MANY
PATTERNS OF LIGHT COLOR IN CHECKS AND STRIPES JUST
THE VERY KIND OF GOODS TO MAKE ATTRACTIVE APRONS
AND HOUSE DRESSES OF SUCH LIGHTNESS AND COOLNESS
THAT GREATEST COMFORT POSSIBLE WILL BE ASSURED THE
WEARER. ORGANDIE, VOILE AND GINGHAM.

authorize!

Tauorta-to-Mtatu- n gfflte

isgouri

'
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P0IITICAI ANNOUNCEMENTS

Democratic Ticket

Wo announce the following as can-

didates subject to tho Democratic pri-
mary held Tuesday, August 1, 1922:

For Circuit Judge
C. E. BRAGG

HENRY C. RILEY
J. S. GOSSOM

FOR Prosecuting Attorney
' S. V. MEDLING

SHELLEY I. STILES
N. C. HAWKINS

SAM J. CORBETT '
For Circuit Clerk

ERNEST A. LONG
OSCAR R. COLE

For County Clerk
FRANK BAIRD

F05 Rcprejentat'.'.e
HANS E. DOERNER

For Collector of the Revenue
A. PARKER KERSEY

For Judge o Probate Court
W. E. (Ed) GOTCHER

B. B. SANDERS

For Reorder of Deed-- 1

HARVEY E. AYERILL
JOHN W. GREEN

For Presiding Judge County Court--S.

E. (Ed) JUDEN
J. D. HUFFMAN

For County Judge 1st District-- F.

M. PERKINS

For Justie of the Peace Hayti Town-
ship

B. F. ALLEN
F. M. GWIN

For Constable, Hayti twp.
S. P. (Sid) OATES

Republican Ticket

We announce the following as
candidates, subject to the will of
the Republican voters in the pri-
mary election August 1:

Collector of the Revenue
T. R. COLE

For County
W.

For County

Court Clerk
B. O'CONNOR

,V'

Judge 1st District
M. GAITHER

For Constable Hayti Township
ALBERT H. BLANKENSHIP

THOSE COLE CLOTHES.

Our follow townsman, H. J. Reii.-har- d,

is very zealous in rushiifg to
the rescue of one T. R. Cole, who
seems to be, from the declaration he
has filed, or has been given for pub-'!"ati-

of hih on the ballot.
". a tor oi'iuy o"ic
a o? CariUlisrsvlUe, re-

garding a suit of clothes the citi-

zens of Hayti gave him for perform-
ing a duty that he was paid $10.00
a day for doing. We would say
over-zealou- s, but We are not con-

cerned with personalities. We find
the letters Mr. Reinjiard has written
his friend made public in yesterday's
'Republican. Mr. Reinhard sent us
a copy of the first of these letters at
the date of writing it. We wrote an
answer and had it ready to go in
type, but on account of the rather
personal nature of it we decided to

withhold it, which wo arc still do-

ing. Wo are only paying any atten-

tion at all to it today to say that
what Mr. Reinhard says does not
change the situation in the least.
Cole got the clothes and doubtless
wore thorn with considerable pride.
The gift expressed tho appreciation
of the donors for the performance of

a duty. Both the editor and the
business manager of The Missouri
Herald were contributors to the pur
chasing fund. But it is not true
that tho people generally knew at
the time that the road official was
drawing $10.00 per day for his
work. The editor of this paper
knew soon afterwards that such was
a fact, but right at the time that
phase of tho matter seemed involved
in mystery. That, though, need not
alter tho situation. It is immaterial.
The people of Hayti had no notion of
playing politics by their liberal act,
nor to make It a basis for future
claim of political suffrage, as is now
tho attempt. There were plenty of

other citizens who could have dona
as well, and very likely, better than
Cole, and who would have been glad
to have had the $10.00 a day, but
they didn't have tho official powei
to appoint themselves to such a fat
plabe. It is also a fact that wo have
ninny citizens who have done far
more work for Pomlcot county than

" -- - --Mf-.
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A Busted Tire !!!!

Won't Bust You

Vulcanizing j;3 I02;: v c'ueed to such a science that we can
fepair any kind c. Limy: ',0 your tire, as long .as the rubber
iz not re tier..

Old tires' ct: be mcrls s."most as good as new by our late
special process, which h i r:at improvement over the ordinary
method of vulcaniiiur.

We sell F.k tires and tubes

D. R. DORTCH

7S&S1

D. & D GARAGE

Hie party in question, receiving little
or no compensation, lot alone an
outfit of fine toggery. We know
what we are talking about, for wo
have, in the past twenty-fou- r years,
do'.-.- f some work ourselves. It hasn't
iiindc a fool of us, though, and
caused us to think We were and arc
the only salvation of the community
and go out and demand, or expect,
tho people to reward us politically
for doing our duty as a citizen. We
3ay again that it was not generally
known that the Carutheroville or
i3 it Pascoln? party was drawing
$10.00 a day for his King Solomon
ability in bossing a road job, but
tint the same is known and admit- -

,'ed now, and so far as wo are con
cerned, with the truth before them,
the people may place their own con-

struction upon the incident. If the
people think they are any further
indebted to this ofilce seeker, they
ire welcome to think so as strongly
cs they p'.ctsc. However, we re
serve the right to think we have paid
this fellow and paid him well for all
I19 has done for this community, and
only care to say that we have plenty
of otheis who could have done ns
well or better, and who would have
been glad to have worn overalls
and had a ten-doll- ar bill per day for
their work.

Old papers, large packoge for
5c, at this office. Handy for use

the home, at picnics, lunch
stands, and many places. Get them
while we have n supply on hand.

S A TRULY WONDERFUL

"Best

MISSOURI

W. J. DORRIS

WHY NOT?

.wnxty

Why not make the City Hall and
Fire Department building two-stor- y

instead of one-stor- y, as the plans
now call for? It Is needed. All the
rooms, if it was made into rooms,
could be rented, thus bringing in
some returns. It would improve the
looks of the building. It would
add to the thrifty appearance of the
town, thereby attract attention. But
the main point is, the second story
can be added now with very small
expense about half of what It
could be done for later. And it could
be done, we are told, without in-

creasing our present rate of taxation
We know of but one reason why tho
building should not cost more money
at this time. You have guessed it

the expense. Let us decide wheth-
er wo can stand this or not. Upon
this decision let us have Immediate
action. This is necessary because
the work is already under way, and
we will have to speak quickly or
"forever hold our peace." Wliat-yousa- y?

Perfection oil stoves, the kind
that gives tho least trouble and the
most satisfaction. We put them in
tho kitchen for you. Lefler Hard-
ware Co., Hayti. tf

Quite a number of Caruthorsvllle
citizens attended the evening num-

bers of the Chautauqua at Hayti
this week.

Orange Phosphate I
A true fruit flavor but more highly concentrated in that
more oranges per gallon are used than usual. Ex-

periment has taught us just how and where to place
that snappy tartness that further adds to the wonder-
ful flavor of our ORANGE PHOSPHATE. If you
want a drink long, cold and pleasing, this certainly
will appeal.

The Fountain at the Rexall Store

Wells Drug Company
HAYTI MISSOURI

Good Goods and
Fair Prices
Combined with treatment is what our customers get

it's due them. We give best attention

To All
p

Orders large or small and appreciate your patronage.

Vegetables and Fruits in Season and Always Fresh

You Get Your Money's Worth at "The White if"

for Less"

CLEAN

HAYTI

courteous

Inspection Invited

Prompt Delivery

SANITARY

Highest Market Price Paid for Produce

White Star Market
Phone 90 J. E. McFALL, Prop.

. ,
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